Jack Arthur Harman
September 23, 1920 - May 5, 2010

Jack Arthur Harman, age89, of Hemet , California for 54 years, passed away Wednesday,
May 5, 2010 at Yorkshire House AssistedLiving in Hemet , California . Jack was born on
Tuesday, September23, 1920 in Long Beach , California . He was the son of the late
JohnArthur Harman and the late Lilly (Weller) Harman. Jack served our countryduring
WWII in the Army, during that time he received two purple hearts and abronze star. He
worked for the City of Lakewood as a head mechanic for over 30 years. He was a member
of the American Legion,Idyllwild Ham Radio Club. He was preceded in deathby first wife,
Pauline Harman. He is survived by his loving wife, MaryLee Harman; six children, John,
Nan, David, Betsy, Randy & Matt, twelvegrandchildren, Katy, Justin, David, Adam, Bryan,
Valerie, Megan, Jenilee,Jessica, Kayley, Hunter, Hayden; two great-grandchildren, Noah &
Alyssa. A graveside service willbe held at Riverside National Cemetery staging area #6 at
10:30am, Friday May, 14, 2010. Entrusted to the care ofMcWane Family Funeral Home.

Comments

“

Jack Harmon is my Uncle and my middle name is Jack after his first name. I have
many happy memory's of my Uncle Jack as I was growing up. He was always willing
to help anytime on any project. My mother Dorthy was Jack's sister and our families
were very close. He will always be in my memory and prayers.
Bobby

Robert Jack Lamb "Bob" - December 04, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I grew up across the street from the Harman's ("Pat" Jack, and John)on Fairman
Street in Lakewood. My most vivid memory of Jack was about 40 years ago when I
was rebuilding the engine of my '67 bug. He came across the street to check on my
progress, offer his advice, and with a smile, he was off. His positive, happy nature
came through on an earlier occasion; after I put a golf ball through his bay window.
Jack agreed to replacing the window himself. I paid for the new pane in silver dimes.
John, I am sorry for your loss. I, too, lost my dad, recently: on my birthday last year.
I've see Edmon at the LHS reunions (next one, 7/11). We both agree: we miss seeing
you. If you wish to reconnect: dkmitch00@juno.com or (760)738-9257.

Duane Mitchell - December 04, 2018 at 12:00 AM

